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BEFORE RAJENDER KUMAR, ADJUDICATING OFFICER,
HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

GURUGRAM

RAINISH BANSAL

AND RITU BANSAL

R/O : L 1A6, Sarita Vihar,

New Delhi

EMAAR MGF LA

ADDRESS: ECE HO

Kasturba Gandhi Ma

New Delhi-110001

Complaint no. t 1549 of 202L

Date of decision = IL.O4.ZOZZ

Complainants

Respondent

APPEARANCE:

For Complainant: Mr. Suresh Malhotra Advocate

For Respondent: Mr. M. K. Dang Advocate

ORDER

1. This is a complaint filed by Mr. Rajnish Bansal and Ms. Ritu

Bansal falso called as buyers) under section 31 of The Real
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Estate [Regulation and Development) Act 20t6 fin short,

the Act of 2a7Q read with rule 29 of The Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules,2077 (in short,

the Rules) against respondent/developer.

2. As per complainants, on 10.05.2010, a residential

independent floor, being unit No. EFP-Il-55-0401,

admeasuring 1975 sq ft. in respondent's project Emerald

Floor Premier, situated at sector-55, Gurugram was
.. +.,.:..,'-t

allotted in favour of Mt-'4[ihhil Mehrotra and Mr Anuj

Mehrotra. A buyer's aemfreq6rt was executed between

parties on 26,,ilti7A\OJ I lU,,,psedtently, 
said unit was

j,t..._ -1 . +:4

endorsed in, fiyour tf ,Wt, ,,rfrtjl 
F*nr*atics tP) Ltd on

1 B. 1 0. 2 0 1 1 ffe,,co mplainanrc,f elievi{tg,, !h; rep resentatio ns

made by respJndent, purchased the "subject unit. The
'i :''':

transactioni,* WaS iendotsed by respondent in favour of

com plai nants,,o1,t, 3,0'!Z Z.O t,,
' 

'a, "'

3. As per Clause 1i"t.)g,Pui6i'S=a$ieement, possession of

said unit was;'to pe ;delivqled 1by1 the.. developer to the

allottees *ittrft 6x, ddnttr$ from the date of buyer's

agreement with grace period of 3 months for

applying/obtaining occupation certificate'

4. They (complainants) have made timely payment as per

payment demands raised by respondent, in accordance with

the payment plan opted by the complainants' No payment

remains due on their Part.

5. The respondent was committed to give possession of the

unit by April 2a1,4 but failed to do so. The complainants

n,q_ age? oflL
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approached the respondent with respect to their grievances

and the latter assured that it shall pay adequate

compensation to thern (complainants) for the period of

delay, at the time of delivery of possession.

6. As the proiect was nowhere near completion, considering

the inordinate delay in completion of project, they

[complainants) were compelled to file consumer complaint

before National Consum-efi,R,.9.uttal Commission, bearing

complainr No. CC/1,607/Z,gie#€"inst the respondent and

sought immediate possqsgld $t 
unit along with interest @

!2 o/o and Rs 5,00,000 towards mental agony, harassment,
, "} ;,

and litigatioluloit., , 
,,., ' ,-*i;i 

*i$t.,,
7. Subsequentlfu,::,ar 'into 'a'httlt*ent and the

same was r-oeoia.a in iy,#i;g vide settlement agreement

dated 29.A3.iA20.Aq per said settlement respondent agreed

to pay lump burn Co pensation of Rs 16,00,000 for delay in

handing over posse$qrp.n 3pdfutu$ihg mental agony etc

', 
".

calculated upto Z+iZ.Zgag'a d the same was paid by
:,

respondent. Further, the respo4delt nal agreed to pay

ad diti o nar cempe nsaiion a,,.w e, k,,y,! fl 
,rl.;s TD s starti n g

from 24.03.?020.-till- the'dttbr 'bf letter of intimation of

possession(complettlinallrespectsJoftheunit,provide

additional car parking space along with unit and refund

excess amount received bY it.

B. The respondent offered possession of the unit vide letter

dated 20.L1..2A20. when they (complainants) inspected the

unit, they were shocked to notice that servant quarter

admeasuring approx.imately 70 sq.ft. was not constructed as
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promised. The respondent without intimating the

complainants has changed the floor plan. The servant

quarter was to be constructed on the terrace, but

respondent has now sold the roof rights of the area fwhere

servant room and common areas was to be constructed) to

the top floor owner, Further, respondent had assured

seamless access to basement parking along with

independent floor of conlplainants, but on the contrary the

access to basement parking is:through another block several'-:_
metres away.

have to bear"addifional O,itd:i. Of i,ncleFsef stamp value

required foi'registratioh of unit in question due to increase

in stamp and municipal rates @ 2 o/o for registration of

propertY in Gurugram.

10. The respondent refused to determine and ascertain the

physical measurement of the unit and are now forcing

complainants to accept the possession of unit as it is without

servant quarter. Trr pressurise complainants to take

t; Page 4 of11
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9. Complainants approached respondent, for all the aforesaid

deficiencies and defects, through various emails dated

13.03.2020, 18.03.2020, 20.03.2020, 25.71.2020,

29.72.2020, 1.8.0L.2A'2!, 03.02.202L, 07.02'2027' They

(complainantsJ requested rerspondents to issue fresh offer

of possession after completing the construction of unit as

per agreement and to pay per day penalty in accordance

with settlement agreelll€rt, The respondent has delayed

delivery of possession of unit due to which complainants
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possession of unit, respondent has raised invoices on
account of holding charges and common area maintenance
charges. The comprainants regardless of the issue of non-
construction of serya,t quarter is making payments of
maintenance charges under protest.

11. Contending that ther respondent has breached the
fundamental terms of the contract, by not derivering
possession of the ,ni! ,ffi,,i?u. agreed floor plan and
spe cifi cations, co mprainal$, [ave sou ght refun d of excessi ve
amountreceir ' "';'"d o'..'9q,q"t-"$ area of servant quarter on
terrace floor (admeasuring 8 sq. ft. x 6 sq. ft. = 57.6 sq. ft. of
carpet ,...1 

.*?:o 
io r{,;n. Crrrilt"ipy) of super area)

along wit$r'*,gommon :waihroom 't,, 'uth. terrace for
ili' *rr! :t .-,t .

servant/colrrrnon us,age along w{th inteiest @ 9.3 o/o per
annum from tli,g d,ate, of: depoi'it,or-.!.t payment till
realisation of- the same, per day penarty/compensation of
Rs 779 /- per day starling from 2+.02.2,020, to complainants
for offering possession without having completing the unit
til .1. a,$-$i ffi{i,#:;i':ilp; o,f-i1.,d.nundenr noor
complete in all respects as per BBA, in ierms of cluse 1 (ii) of
settlement agfeementl dited'29.03.2,020, Rs 1.0,00,000

towards damages for physical and mental torture, agony,

discomfort and undue hardship; compensation on account

of increase in stamp dut'y rates due to delay attributable to
respondent; refund of amount of maintenance charges as

well as withdraw holding charges illegally levied against the

unit; withdraw false frivolous intimation of possession letter
dated 20.17,202a whrich has been issued without
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completing project and issue fresh offer of possession when

the unit is completed in all respects and is in habitable

condition; compensation for not providing seamless car

parking charges along with residential independent floor;

Rs L,50,000 as litigation expenses.

12. The respondent contested the complaint by filing a

reply. The respondent took the preliminary objection that
the issues raised in pres.qg$ complaint requires extensive

evidence to be led by nn[,g1u parties and examination and- 
,, 
. 

{i-_"*.".
cross-examination of gifilespgs for proper adjudication.

Complainants are=,, qq ng,, ipecific performance of

settlement 4-gT€em.n1 InJ"irrEr.li;*e-,rdisputes raised in
ir' i.,1'' :fli::.lil::i;:,liiYf

present r"Sp]r1nt are beyon-f,the pUrV,le$ of the Authoriry

and can only be adjudicatediupon by civil court. Further

provisions Qr,r\gofi ztll0 igre, not retrospective in nature.

The provisions of Act cannot un.*q,,g,oniptodify the terms of

buyer's ,g...il'Unffiua*ge, pi[u.'to coming into effect

of Act. ' ' 
"*,'., .,,

i i + ,i rt ,iilii'- .:- .L3. It is averred that tl. p-j:ct got delayed on account

of various.,reesons,.yvhich.,weJe bgyond the control of

respondent. Building plans were approved under the then

applicable National Building Code (NBC) in terms of which

buildings approved with single staircase. Subsequently, the

NBC was revised in the year 20t6 and Fire Department

insisted upon construction of two staircase as per new rules.

The respondent to avoid any further delay and for safety of

occupants of buildimgs of project completed the

construction of second staircase. Also the contractor who

L Page 6 of11
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was engaged for construction of the project derayed the
construction work and was not abre to meet time-rine. The
contractor even fired a petition bearing No 0Mp. No. 100 of
2075 under section 9 of Arbitration and conciliation Act
1996 before Hon'bre High court. A settrement was arso
reached between respondent and contractor but as
contractor was not abre to meet the time-rine, respondent
ended the contract vide. termination notice dated
30.08.2018, Th i

e respond.qd_t;had petition before Hon,ble
High Court for p.ot"r"i.l$ir;rupplnrt contractor. The Sote
Arbitrator vide o5qer 

"qhlgq, 
Zi=:.n3,Q01rI gave liberty to

resp ond ent ro appoin i.1n5th.e1 conlragto,"r w. e. f 1 S.0 S. Z 0 1 9.

The occupation certific:ite was granted on Lr.1,1,.zoz0 andi' ,r! ;

accordingly. po$sessioni was'-iif*.ua' tb complainants on
20.t1'2020.

1,4. Furth€t'originpl attopeqs had deiaurted in remittance
of instalmenii";iun';-ruffipu, ..noi entitred to any:. ".- 

"

compensation on account of"'' elay in possession. The
i,.' ,, l,,r. .t;), , " = ,:i ,,,if,,. riti,

co m p lai na nB. have 9-;e g,.qrbd affidf vjt d{ted 3 o . 12.201. 1 a n d

indemnity .r, qnau.trt irg ar*a ,O.rr,r[fi whereby
:r it ,: ,l .

complainants'had ionsciously dnd votuntaiily declared and

affirmed that they would be bound by all terms and
conditions of provisionarl allotment in favour of subsequent

allottee. The respondent at the time of endorsement of unit
in favour of complainernt had specifically intimated to
complaints that subsequent ailottee being the nominee of
original allottee shall not be entitled to for any
compensation due to defaults of original allottee.

l,; PageT ofLL
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15. The respondent contended that project has been

constructed as per the approved building plans which do
not provide for any servant quarters on terrace for the said
tower in which the unit in question is situated. As per the
buyer's agreement the unit to be provided to the
complainants was tentatively measured at Lgrs sq. ft. and
the same has been provided to the complainants. Further,
respondent has already offe_red possession of the unit to
complainants on zo.1l r z0z0 after obtaining

Page 8 of11

L6. Furthermore, cornprainints are riabre to pay stamp

duty applicablb on thtl'd1tu'onlegistration of conveyance
4 .: +:.F."j,=,:flr ,.t ,rr, 1deed. The , .unit has been- .onrt u.i.a as per the.l ; 

- -'',,1,.. 
,1.. 1i,., I

specificat,Tln Bu, pufi'zunder 
lbuybrii.fiagreement and

occupatio, ffi ili rispe.t 
=tt 

.ruqi has already been

issued uy .o$,s$c=ffi ,ir,"iiwjj,g=i, 1',i'{;.u
1.7 . The respondettffiA' th r*plainants were promised

'seamless car parking'. In termi of settlement agreement
'

dated 29.03.2020, "the qomplainants were promised an

additional gRen car parking qoiaiea ilose to the unit and

respondent'shall duly, alloiatd'the additional car parking as

promised at the time of handing over of unit in question.

18. The respondent submitted that compensation amounting to

Rs 16,00,000 and Rs '1,87,739 has already been credited to

complainants in accordance with the settlement agreement

which has been duly accepted by comprainants. As far as car

parking space is concerned, the complainants are aware that

l.t
A,0t
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the same shail be ailotted to them at the time of derivery of
unit in question.

19. Moreover, comprainants have failed to come forward to take
possession of unit after payment of barance sare
consideration. The comprainants are liabre for consequences
of their defaurts under buyer's agreement and are riabre to
pay holding charges, interest on derayed payment, stamp
duty, e challan etc. the,$empJainants are arso Iiabre for
violation of section 1?J10J_gf._Art of 201.6, by their wilful
failure to of r' "'; {T;/::r+rj:rr

Itain poss_e$S.Jgltff;$hin 2 months from the date
of issuance of ocgupationlTtificate by competent authority.

20. The complainqnt had';ffi4;;;;,iitfL..ent asreement
dated 29.03.2020 whei'eby comprainant had agreed and
undertook to. withdraw consumer compraint before NCDRC

' ; ]r : 
-1--'

and not irr&liii,unyj.ral. Lguinri ."rpondunt of any nature
whatsoev...trhg'"Ql.rirur complaint has been fired in

erms and con{itions of settlement agreement,
21. Contending ail thiil d;#,I tt=fruy.a for dismissat of

^^ ::'olaint' .d* r - ',. ; ; I': {-i; 
=G22. The execution qf setitem.ni-,ut.g.rnu;rt'"dut.d Zg.03.Z0ZO

admitted b5r*"botn ;thei paruell iih",,l.ai;ua counset for
complainants submitted that possession of unit has been
taken by complainants durring pendency of complaint.

23. The Iearned counsel for respondent argued that settlement
between the parties is not an outcome of any coercion or
undue influence and after execution of aforesaid settlement
agreemenf complainants are estopped from raising any
claim in whatsoever nature.

I
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24' rt is further argued on beharf of respondent that as per theterms of settlement agreement complainant was under an
obrigation to withdraw the consumer compraint fired before
NCDRC but the same is sti, pending before the aforesaid
forum.

25' Learned counser for comprainants submitted that as parties
have arready reached a seftrement about deray payment
charges' He restricts ther f.,,Be of present compraint onry to

;:';TTHTffiffiilrKM:I
promised ur;pffiffitnt-ih'q*ku.. be directed ro
compensatu trrHr ;iefii,'f".';ompfainlnts in that regard.
Apart rrom same rearnia .ouni., ;or;;;;;:",pensation
on accou't or mentar and physicar harqssment as we, as

26.1t is not aenied ,9n* behair of .d;ffii, ,nu, rhe ratter

::11 
o,.t :i.ff:[ ::ffi:: X*: fi :,[;::, :l;

not provide folru.h , se#a9t.qrrrq.. on;terrace and hence
same courd not be provicred. wi.n piorir. was made by
the buirdei.i"b. .*ponau,rr=ricid *il , ,u.o . rurfir its
promise, by constructing servant quarter or arternativery to
compensate the same. As per Iearned counsel for
complainants said servant quarter was admeasuring
approximatery 70 sq. ft. of the super area. This fact is not
disputed during deliberations. Considering same
respondent is directed to compensate the comprainants
about servant quarter admeasur ing 70 sq. ft.(super areal at

Page 10 of11
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the same rate, whictr comprainants have paid to it i.e.respondent' The respondent is riabre to pay interest @9'300/o on this amount from the date of handing overpossession t,r rearization of the amount. Apart from a, this,complainants are awarded a sum of Rs. SO,O00/-. Ascompensation for physicar and mentar harassment due to

,r::: lT,*tion 
and again a surn of Rs. s0,000/_as cost oflitigation. It is worth ing that the complainants didnot file any receipt

e to his counsel, but itis evident that represented by a counsel inthis case.

27. Decree sheet

28. File be

l, L,--
rTYjender Ku.r.1l I tq

udicating Officer,,tq.t ,tdura Keat tsstate Regulatory Authority
Gurugram
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